Purine nucleoside phosphorylase deficiency: a new case report and identification of two novel mutations (Gly156A1a and Val217Ile), only one of which (Gly156A1a) is deleterious.
Purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) deficiency results in an autosomal recessive immunodeficiency disease characterized by initial involvement of cellular immunity and neurological manifestations with subsequent abnormalities of humoral immunity. The initial presentation and clinical course has varied widely in the relatively few published cases. The molecular basis has been reported in only 10 patients, precluding evaluation of phenotype-genotype relationships. We now report clinical, immunologic, and molecular findings in a new case of relatively early onset that emphasizes hypotonia and developmental delay as early manifestations. The patient carried two novel missense mutations (Gly56A1a and Val217Ile) on the same allele in apparent homozygosity. Expression of each of the mutant enzymes in vitro demonstrated that the Gly156A1a mutation abolished enzyme activity while the Val217Ile mutation was without obvious effect and is therefore a normal variant. Such "normal" polymorphisms might be associated with a variable response to the immunosuppressive PNP inhibitors currently in clinical trials.